
Bil�'� Internationa� P�z� Men�
1044 Dufferin Ave, Wallaceburg, Chatham-Kent, Ontario N8A 2V8, Canada

+15196277253 - http://pj.ca/bus/2125088

A complete menu of Bill's International Pizza from Wallaceburg covering all 7 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Bill's International Pizza:
excellent food, excellent service and excellent prices - you can't go wrong! They cater to big groups as well and
give you great prices for these types of events. read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible
and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Bill's International Pizza:
The pizza is pretty good. It's warm, but not too warm. I personally recommend jerry's pizza, it's only a few doors
down. The sauce is sweet, for some reason and the cheese isn't gooey like it's supposed to be. The dough is

yummy :D read more. In Bill's International Pizza, a restaurant that serves Italian dishes in Wallaceburg, you can
expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, there are also delectable vegetarian

menus on the menu. Most dishes are prepared in the shortest time for you and served, The original Canadian
menus are a hit among the guests of the restaurant.
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P�z�
SMALL PIZZA

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

Chicke� mai� dishe�
GARLIC CHICKEN

Doppelte� Vergnüge�
LARGE PIZZA

Kom� Ma�, No� K� Hal�
DAN'S SPECIAL

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Uncategor�e�
MARIO'S SPECIAL

Popular Item�
TOM'S GREEK PIZZA

PIZZA WING'S COMBO

MEDIUM PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

CHICKEN

GARLIC

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -24:00
Tuesday 10:00 -24:00
Wednesday 10:00 -24:00
Thursday 10:00 -24:00
Friday 10:00 -01:00
Saturday 16:00 -01:00
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